Abstract -The thermal decomposition and combustion mechanisms of PVC are examined.
INTRODUCTION
The combustion of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) has been the subject of considerable J;esea.rch over the past 20 to 30 years. The excellent ignition-resistant properties of rigid PvC'and modified flexible PVC were responsible for many of its initial uses and for its continuing growth rate since the late 1930's to become the secend most widely used plastic material in today's world market. The wide use. and acceptance of PVC in applications demsnding improved fire performsnce is well documented (1), More recently however, combustion research ~eiat.;; ing to PVC as well as other construction materiale has been directed toward the by•products of combustion: heat, gases, aerosols, particulates and the effects of those by-products on biological systems. Indeed, one of the purposes of the present symposium is to delve into the complexity of just this issue, to determine what is known and what is not known and, hopefully1 to outline what remains to be done. In this spirit then, this paper on the COUP bustion of PVC will prove into the thermal decomposition of PVC (mechanisms),· tbe combustion products from PVC, methods of altering the combustion profile of PVC and finally into the question of exposing test animals to the combustion products from PVC. Since the thrust of· this paper will be directed toward the analytical chemistry of PVC combustion, it is · relevant to ask what is the relationship between combustion toxicology. or biological re~p~se and analytical chemistry. While some have suggested that the latter can predict the former (21 3)1 recent published work on urethane foams, which produced a higbly toxic bicyclo~ phosphate ester during combustion, completely in'l{alidates this ap.proach wben it is. applied to broad classes of materiale. In other words, a knowledge of the combustion gases released from a material does not allow one to predict, a priori, a biole~gical response (4) . Bowever as was shown in this same report1 ultimately it was analytical chemistry (specifically, phosphorous ·31 nuelear magnetic resonance spectroscopy and chemic;.al ionization mass spectro• metry) that unraveled the cause and effect observed in the biological testing. In essence, both disciplines are necessary and compliment each other in providlng an improved understanding of combustion tox:i.cology.
Thermal decomposition of PVC HCl formation. The thermal decomposition of PVC has been the subject of extensive research over the years. Much of this has been directed toward thermal decomposition during processing and the role of stabilizers on this decomposition (5) . This background of information provides insigbt into the very early steps of thermal decomposition. It is well recognized that the first step in the thermal decomposition of PVC is loss. of hydrogen chloride. Kinetic and anslytical data indicate that this initial dehydrochlorinstion occurs at ''weak points"* along the PVC polymer chain. Once this initial dehydrochlorinstion takes plllce, an unzipping of hydrogen chloride occurs which accounts for the observations of color formation (polyene chains) and increased molecular weight (formation of tertiary carbons via intermolecular bond formation).
It must be remembered that the above steps occur very early .in the decomposition cycle and in fact are still the subject of considerable debate and research. It is more to the point ''to consider what happens under more severe thermal exposures than in those studies above which were generally in the temperature region of 150•200°C. In 1968, Boettner and co·workers published on the thermal decomposition of PVC by using thermal gravimetric anslysis. In this work, PVC was heated from ambient to 6000C at J•c per minute and polymer weigbt loss was recorded. At approximately 275•c, a· very rapid weigbt loss occurred accounting for approximately. 6~ of the initial weight ( Figure 1 * DefiDed as allylic or.tertiary carbon•chlorine bonds.
At higher temperatures, it was found that the dehydrochlorinated polyene chain underwent scission with.the subsequent formation of benzene and other aromatic (and aliphatic) hydrocarbons. · The existence of benzene in the initial weight loss fraction suggests that this chain scission is occurring to a small extent a.t temperature around 300°C. ThE! degree of this chain scissioning at lower temperatures was recently challenged by Michelsen and coworkers (7). In their work which involved a TGA connected to a mass spectrometer, the results indicated that at 240°C under a helium purge, PVC degraded to hydrogen chloride and benzene simultaneously. This observation was accomplished by ion focusing at M/e ~ 78 (benzene) and M/e = 36 (HCl) continuously during the decomposition.
This is a startling observation since it suggests that both dehydrochlorination and chain scission occur simultaneous.ly. Indeed, their data -indicated that the mole ratio of hydr.ogen chloride to benzene was .2.5:1 during the initial weight loss (approximately 63% weight loss from ambient to 350°C).
Before this new proposed mechanism for PVC 'decompositlon (simultaneous dehydrochlorinatio~ carbon chain scission) can be accepted, the authors must account for the remaining chlorine in PVC. It can be shown that their study only accounts for 58% of the chlorine in PVC. It is possible that a significant quantity of the hydrogen chloride released in their system was adsorbed on surfaces prior to their analytical detector (mass spectrometer) (8 Such a mechanism accounts for the increase in molecular weight observed early in the decomposition of PVC. It also offers an alternative mechanism for benzene formstion. The subsequent collapse of tbe above adduct would lead to benzene. To distinguish between an intramolecular cyclization reaction and a Diels-Alder intermolecular"reaction is very important. If the latter is responsible for benzene formation, then it msy be ·possible to alter this cyclization during decomposition with selected additives and thereby alter the evolution of organics during complete decomposition.
To distinguish between these two mechanisms, a deuterium labelling study was carried out. A mixture (50/50, male) of poly (vinyl) chloride and poly (d3-vinyl chloride) (10) was prepared by repetitive co-precipitation from 'l'HF with methanol. Scheme 1 provides a summsry of what decomposition products .might be expected from this intimste mixture depending upon'which mechanism is in operation. Thus, if an intramolecular mechanism is in operation only h6-benzene and d6-benzene should be produced; if a Di.e1s-Alder mechanism is in operation then a d2h4-benzene and a h2d4-benzene should be produced a1ong with the h6-and d6-benzenes. In addition, the two hydrogen or deuterium atoms must be in a 1,2 position on the benzene ring. 
D H
The PVC and d-PVC mixture was pyro1yzed at 580°C in a pyro1yzer-gas chromstograph-msss spectrometric tandem system designed for polymer decomposition studies (11) .
[In a typica1 run, 10 mg of the mixture was pyro1yzed at 580°C in a he1ium flow of 50 cc/minute. The pyro1ysis products were swept onto a chromstographic co1umn arid separated. The entire benzene (all benzenes) peak was then directed into a CEC mode1 21•103C msss spectrometer through a mo1ecu1ar separater and the msss spectrum of th~ total mixture was recorded. In order to carry out a quantitative analysis, each of the ions from M/e = 78 to M/e = 84 was rendered monoisotopic by solving the appropriate 7 X 7 mstrix. This in turn was accomplished by measuring the craeking pattems and sensitivities for pure C6H6 and CGP6'and ca1culating cracking pattems for C6HsD1• C61f4D 2 , C~3D3, C6HzD4 and c 6 D 5 H 1 based on an average sensitivity of c 6 a6 and C6D6. There was on1y a 6% difference in sensitivities between
C6H6 and CGD6•]
Before discussing the results of this experiment it shou1d be noted that finding .significant quantities of CG1f4Dz and C6]>4H2 in the pyrolyzate does not, by itse1f, prove the existence of tbe Die1s-Alder type mechanism. Since the position of either tbe deuterium or'hydro~n atoms on benzene cannot be determined by msss spectrometry due to hydrogen scramb1ing (12), another method (i.e., la-N~M,R.) wou1d be necessary to thorough1y characterize the benzenes. FDrtunate1y this was not necessary to do because on1y two kinds of benzene, C6H6 and CGP6
• were found in the pyrolyzate. The results of the computer Solution of the ion species matrix are summarized in Table 1 . 45.0
It is apparent from this analysis that only a mechanism involving intramolecular cyclization to form benzene is valid. The data clearly show that a Diels-Alder type cyclization between adjacent polymer chains cannot be invoked to explain the formation of benzene since only traces of either C6ß4D2 or C6H2D4 were found.
This work does not totally eliminate a Diels-Alder type reaction. Experiments like the above but under different pyrolysis conditions (lower heating rates, presence of oxygen 1 presence of thermal stabilizer) would be required beforli! the mechanism could be completely dismissed.
Combustion of PVC
Products of combustion. The combustion products from PVC have been well characterized. Based on the above decomposition mechanisms, it is reasonable to assume that hydrogen chloride, certain hydrocarbons, oxides of carbon and smoke are all produced during the combustion of PVC. With respect to the gases, Boettner was one of the first analytical chemists to completely characterize the combustion products from a wide series of PVC resins and compounds (6) . A typical list of the combustion products from PVCare summarized in Table 2 . !t is obvious that the absolute quantity of these products will change depending upon the specific conditions of combustion. The effect of combustion conditions on the combustion gases released from PVC and other polymers has been described (13). Another combustion product from PVC tbat is often mentioned is phosgene. The most extensive analytical study on ~e formation of phosgene from PVC was done by Woolley who carried out well designed analytical seeding studies (phosgene seeded into analytical system to verify detection capability). After redesigning his analytical hardware to c:l.rcumvent experimental artifacts, he showed tbat phosgene was not a combusti<>n product from PVC at the 100 ppm (weight phosgene/weignt PVC) level (14).
Rate of combustion gas build-uJ!.:_ While a qualitative and quantitative analysis of the combustion products from any polymer is informative, this approach tells us nothing about tbe rate of build-up of combustion products in an enclosure or more importantly in a full-scale f.ire. For example in full•scale fires involving PVC and wood which were carried out by the National Bureau of Standards, it was reported that the release of hydrogen chloride from. PVC was far ~elow that which was theoretically expected (15).
In our sttidies on tbe combustion of PVC we have used the NBS Smoke Density Chamber and a variety of analytical techniques (nondispersive infrared 1 gas chromatography,· chemiluminescence1 specific ion electrodes and mass spectrometry) to follow the build-up of combustion products from PVC. In these experiments, milled and pressed sheets of PVC (Geon 103EPF7 1 100 parts; polyet.hylene lubricant 1 0.25 parts; metal ester stabilizer, 2.0 parts) were subject~d to NBS Smoke Density Chamber testing (flaming and smoldering). Specifically smoke, hydrogen chloride, carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide were monitored. Experimental details ar~ included in an Appendix at the end of this paper.
PVC and smoldering conditions. A plot of gas concentration/smoke verses time for the combustion of rigid PVC under NBS Smoke Density Chamber (smoldering 1 2.5 watts/cm2) conditions is presented in Figure 2 . This·profile indicates the relative evolutionintime of the of PVC: rapid dehycirochlorination followed by smoke evolution. Once these products have been released from the polymer, the remaining char slowly oxidizes to carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide. It can be seen that linear rate of evolution of carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide develops. This is interpreted as resulting from the condensed phase oxidation of the carbon char remaining after the PVC has been dehydrochlorinated. In running additional experiments but with different masses of PVC, it was nqted that the char tended to intumesce away from the sample holde.r toward the radiant heater. In general as the mass of the PVC sample was increased, the mass of the resulting char increased and that the distance between the char and the radi.ant heater decreased. Thus as the sample of PVC was ini::reased, the amount of char resulting after the dehydrochlorination step was greater but also was subjected to a higher heat flux than 2.5 watts/cm2. In light of this, it was expected that this change (increase) in heat intensity would increase the rate of carbon oxide formation. The distinction between yield and rate of formation should be made. Increasing the intensity of the source does not necessarily increase the yield of carbon oxide products but it should increase the rate at whi.ch those products are formed.
Experiments with various masses of PVC did show the presence of a mass-induced enhancement of carbon oxide release rate. These data are Su11J118rized in Table 4 . It can be seen that there Obtained from a inear regress~on of concentration verses time plots which were all linear.
is an approximate 3 -4 fold increase in the rate of CO and C02 production as the amount of PVC is increased. This phenomenon points up bne source of error in measuring combustion gases. If carbon monoxide monitaring from PVC becomes an important measurement in a combustion experiment, then it is obvious that the physical process of char formation cannot be ignored. If reproducible .results are to be expected then the char must form in the same way (relative to the ignition source) each time.
Rigid PVC and flaming combustion. Testing PVC under. flaming conditions is probably more representative of real fire conditions. In this mode of combustion, both radiant heat and a flame are.used to ignite and burn the sample. A typical experiment involving the combustion of PVC under flaming conditions is shown in Figure 3 ; gas data are summarized iri Table 5 . (b)These data were corrected for the C02 in the air but not for the C02 generated from the propane burner.
Figure 3. COMBUSTION of PVC UNOER NBS FLAMING CONDITIONS
Consistent with previous smoldering data we see the Separation in time between hydrogen chloride/smoke formation and carbon oxide formation. The presence of the flame obviously increases the rate of production of all gases, Tbe presence of the flame induces a much more significant effect than just an increase in the rate of evolution of combustion gases, Campsring Figures 2 and 3 , it can be seen that the presence of the flaDE (Figure 3 ) leads to a significant depletion of both hydrogen chloride and smoke as a function. of time inside the NBS Smoke J)ensity Chamber. This coagulati<m phenomenon was further explored in other PVC systems to see if it was specific only to rigid PVC.
Flexible PVC and flaming conditions. In these experiments, a flexible PVC wire formula.tion (31.8~ chlorine) was burned in the NBS Chamber under flaming conditions. To Verify that hydrogen chloride coagulation/condensation was taking place and that the above observation was not an artifact of the experiment, metal probes with a total surface area of 7. 25 in2 were placed in the chamber during the combustion experiment. The release and decay of hydrogen chloride was folloWed as a function of tiDE and the metal probe was analyzed for chloride ion after the experiment. The ratio of probe surface area to wall surface area was determined and the theoretical amount of chloride that should have condensed on the wall surfaces inside the chamber was calculated, These calculations and data ar.e summarized in Table. 6 for two seP&rate determinations, It can be seen that there is excellent agreement between the theoretical amount of chloride that should have condensed on the walls of the chamber and the amount of chloride that did condense on the walls (based on probe analysis), It is obviotis that under flaming conditions, hydrogen chloride is not stable in the atmosphere an4 will condense on colder surfaces. A plot of the combustion gases released from the flexible PVC compound verses tillle in shawn in Figure 4 . ;From a number of experilllents Figure 4 . COMBUSTION of FlEXIBLE PVC UNOER FLAMING CONDITIONS
like this, first order decay rates of hydrogen chloride were determined, Typically these rate values averaged araund k = 0.15 ± .05 min-1 or a half-life of approximately 8 minutes. It should be noted that there is considerable deviation in this rate of decay. Typically the rate~tant can vary as much as ±50%. Nevertheless, these studies clearly show that in the presence of a flame, PVC does burn and decompose but the hydrogen chloride released is susceptible to rapid decay by condensation on nearby surfaces.
Combustion of PVC-wood mixtures. The combustion of PVC under smoldering conditions did not lead to a situation in which the atmospheric concentration of hydro~n chloride decreased · rapidly after initial combustion (see Figure 2) . In so far as fla~ing combustion induced this phen~non, it strongly suggested that the presence of water is necessary for this depletion of hydrogen chloride to take place. It should be noted that the smoldering combustion o.f PVC is a relatively "dry" process. Initial pyrolysis leads to hydrogen chlor.ide, organics and smoke formation with little evidence of true oxidation taking place. Oxidation comes later in the process when the carbon char, remaining after the pyrolysis step, is slowly oxidized. Since this char cantsins little hydrosen, water formation cannot occur during this condensed phase oxidation. Thus the· amount of water formed during combustion is significantly lower under smoldering conditions than under flaming conditions, lf. the presence of water during combustion is necessary for hydrogen chloride depletion in the atmo-· sphere, it is ressanable to expect this to occur when PVC is burned under smoldering conditions in the presence of a second material that will ~nerate water of combustion. Since the destructive distillation (Le., pyrolysis or smoldering combusÜon) of wood yields significant quantities of water, it is to be expected that the smoldering combustion of PVC-wood mixtures would provide the ·rtght conditions for rapid hydro~n chloride depletion in the atmosphere. To experimentally verify this, strips of white pine and PVC were placed side by side in the NBS Smoke Density Chamber sample holder. In this way, both matertals could burn si• multaneously. The results of this experiment are shown in Figure 5 and ·tabulated in Table 7 .
The first order rate decay of hydrogen chloride observed in this PVC-wood experiment is shown in Figure 6 . Since hydro~n chloride· is rapidly being depleted throughout the entire combustion experiment, it is obvious that a theoretical yield of tiydrogen chloride will never be attained in the gas phase. For the present System, calculations for the percent HCl recovery, yield expected, etc. are presented in Table 8 . It can.be seen that for the 75%/25% wood-PVC mixture only 43% of the theoretical hydrogen chloride that should be in the atmosphere is actually there. This value is relative to a 76% recovery recorded· for the same amount of PVC, burned under the same conditions except for the absence of wood (see Figure 2 and Table 8 ). '
Combustion of PVC and Animal Toxicity. It is now believed that the ability of hydrogen chloride to condense from the atmosphere is responsible for the wide range of results reported on the toxü:ity of the combustion products from PVC. For example, in 1969 Cornish repcirted that a correlation between animal mortality and blood carboxyhemoglobin was observed in studies on Based on the analytical data presented in this paper on PVC combustion, it is suggested that these two results on animal exposure to the combustion products from PVC are not in conflict but rather point to the effect of experimental conditions on biological response. Animal exposure times in. Cornish's study were four hours and based on the half-life of hydrogen chloride decay presented above, it might be expected that. the actual exposure time to hydrogen chloride in this experimentwas much shorter. Kishitani 1 s method involved five minute exposure times so hydrogen chloride condensation from the atmosphere was probably not a significant factor. · Clearly, hydrogen chloride, like any hydrogen halide released from a halogenated fire-.retsrded material during combusti()n, is toxic. However the degree to which this acid gaa contributes to animal mortality is completely dependent upon its concentration in the atmosphere and its subsequent transport to the biological detector. lt is not surprising that varying experimental combustion-biological models will provide conflicting results.
The analytical data presented in this paper also shaws that exposing PVC aloile to radiant heat (no flame) provides a toxic atmosphere that is not representative of an atmosphere that would be c.reated when that same polymer is burned tmder the same conditions but in the presence of another material.
This then answers the question about the role of analytical chemistry in combustion toxicology. Without it, no real unifying sense can be brought to the various exposure models now in existence nor· can the ultimate question -what is the relevance of a particular small scale test to an actual fire -be answered. In ~he absence of good, hard, analytical data we have nothing more than an infinite number of experiments and an infinite variety of animal responses,
Experimental
Thermal Decomposition Additional experimental details of the high temperature pyrolysis methodology used in the deuterium labelling study can be found in references 11 and 18.
Combustion See references 19 and 20 for additional experimental informa.tion.
HCl analysis. The following tecbnique was used to monitor hydrogen chloride in the NBS Smoke Chamber. A small circulating pump (12 liters/minute) was used to continuously withdraw a stream~f the combustion gases from the geometric center of the chamber through a t in
Teflonläl tube, The output of the pump was directed bac~into the chamber through a port at the top of the cha~r. All transfer lines were Teflon~. An injection portwas placed in the external Teflon® line so tbat an aliquot of the gas stream could be withdrawn. Disposahle plastic syringes were used to withdraw samples of the gas· periodically throughout the combustion experiment. Once the gas was obtained in the syringe, 2. OOcc of an absorbing solution was drawn into the syringe and the syringe was vigorously stlaken for 20 seconds to completely absorb the acid gas. The water was then transfe.rred to a small beaker and analyzed with an Orion chloride ion electrode (Model 94-17 with Model 90-02 double junction reference electrode). The method was checked by seeding anhydrous hydrogen chloride gas into a dry glass vessel. The glass vessel was dried by flaming the vessel under a dry nitrogen flow. Recovery of hydrogen chloride from this system by the syringe method described above was 102 : 2% over a concentration range of 100 -1000 ppm.
